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Mar 4, 2021, 7:24 PM
APPRAIS project: WPs Sessions 8-9-10
March 2021- Agenda + Zoom link

Dear APPRAIS partners,
I hope this email finds you well.
It is my pleasure to get in touch again with you, after one year from the proposal submission. As you may
know, I was on maternity leave and I came back to work this week. Some of you already know me since
the project writing phase and for those who do not know me, my name is Silvia Marchionne and I have
been project manager at UNIMED since 2013. I will be coordinating APPRAIS with the collaboration of
Martina Zipoli and Marco Di Donato and with my colleague Orlando Luca for the financial aspects of the
management, whom you already met at the virtual Kick off meeting of last month.

Following previous Martina's communication on the Work Package sessions foreseen for next week
on 8-9 and 10 March, I am glad to share with you the agenda for each day and to give more information
about the WPs sessions organisation.
After having exchanged with the WP leaders and co-leaders, these WPs Sessions will take place from
9.00 to 12.00 pm CET time (which means 11.00- 2.00 pm Iraq time and 8.00-11.00 am Portugal time)
and will be held online on Zoom platform. Here below you will find the link to get access to zoom
(please be aware that the link is different each day):
08 March: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83378892835?pwd=ejNiWXhLek9PSDhSLzAxY1NDUjRPZz09
ID meeting: 833 7889 2835
09 March: https://zoom.us/j/95132766256?pwd=M0k5d05tNWdGWHBDd1JqenFwbis0UT09
ID meeting: 951 3276 6256
10
March: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81340259627?pwd=TlYydTYzK2dQNVVmdmJSVWFRVmpjUT09
ID meeting: 813 4025 9627
Each Partner is invited to attend all the three morning sessions. This is part of the activities to kickoff the project, where we will go in details into the work plan for each WP and agree on roles,
responsibilities, tasks and expected outcomes, as well on timeline.
Therefore it is important that all of you are present every day, because after the WP presentation by the
leader and co-leader of each WP, we will have time to discuss, to rise questions and thus to start to share
our experience among us and so to start to work all together as APPRAIS partnership.
Martina, Marco and myself will be available for any questions you might have and do look forward to
talking with you next Monday.
Thank you for your attention and cooperation.
Have a nice weekend and please receive my best regards
Silvia
-Silvia Marchionne
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